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Goods Roads arc absolutely
necessary in this county. Ifcul
roads and poverty stricken
people are inseparable, Good
roads double the value of lands)
und make farmers prosper.
They should be built, they-must
be built, even if it require
higher tuxes. Permanent good
roads Lnurens must have.

Tho Dispensary An Issue.
The Edgofiold Chronicle says that Ii.

J. Williams was at thoEdgofleld Coun¬
ty Convention and that ho Is a candi-
dato for Governor. Mr. Williams is
Chairman of tho Stato Dispoosary
Board of Control. His candidacy will
forco the Dispensary Into tho cam-]
palgn. With Col. Talbort and Col.
Tillman of Edgofield in the race, it is
certain that tho fighting will be forced
on Williams. The State Board of con¬
trol has already been tho object of se¬
vere criticisms. It will be bombarded
all summer. Ool. Talbert Is, wo con¬

jecture, a dispensary man. Col. Till¬
man may bo. If the management of
tho Dispensary has any weak joints
they will be exposed with Williams a
candidate. Nothing better for the Dis¬
pensary could happen than to havo its
affairs ventilated. Opposition has al¬
ways helped it. If those who hated It
had not watched it so vigilantly, it
might havo rotted out long since. If
the Dispensary has friends they will
soe that its administration is a live Is¬
sue in tho race for Govoroor. It is the
policy of some of those who hate the
Dispensary to let It alone, believing
that cancerous growths aro enlarging
within it that will sooner or later end
its existonce.

*»*
Tho Clinton Chronicle, we think, is

mistaken in assorting that "thoro was
an effort to put Jim Tillman to the
front in tho County Convention."
Judge O. G. Thompson alluded to Col.
Tilltnan's withdrawal of an Invitation
to Mr. Fvoosovelt and endorsed it but
that was not necessarily an endorse¬
ment of Col. Tillman for Governor.
Judgo Thompson may favor Col. Till¬
man or may not but we do not believe
that ho intended to ßtarta boom in the
Convention for Tillman, Heyward, Tal¬
bert, Williams or any other man.

***
Tho Laurons rosolutions endorsed

tho Democratic course in Congress of
Senator Tillman and his colleagues In
the lower house. One of those col¬
leagues has always been a pronounced
and consistent gold bug; another lies
been accused of being slightly affected
with "Commercial Democracy" and
Senator Tillman himself is alleged to
havo high tariff tendencies similar to
McLaurin's. Democrats sometimes en¬
dorse more than their stomachs will
hold.

***
Somo days ago a correspondent sent

to a newspaper copies of letters from a
prominent Democratic odltor written
over 30 yenrs ago indicating that he
was a Republican. Exactly what goodis to be accomplished by ungenerouslydigging up ill-smelling old storlos The
ADVERTISER cannot understand. We
have all been inconsistent and wo havo
all made mistakes, lots of them. More¬
over, some of us are unrepentant.

.*»
In the cold sober judgement of The

Advertiser, tho Edgefleld Chronicle
is tho wickedest, brightest and most
charming newspaper published under
Heaven. Each week it serves its rea-
dors with punch of tho milk of human
Kindness spiced with the most originalsin. In Major Bacon Edgefield has a
man of the rarest talent and humor
that ought to havo made him famous.

V
American soldiers and particularlyofheers who behaved brutally towards

the Filipinos should be handled severe¬
ly and the American people should
support tho American Army patrioti¬
cally as long as the war continues. We
have no faith in the politics that carpsand cavils at the Amorican army and
no patience with brutes who disgracethat army's uniform,

***
Clarendon has little to be proud of in

defeating Mr. Appel t for the State con¬
vention. Clarondon county should kick
itself for at least flvo years for havlugmade a groat man of him for the last
ten.

***
Mr. McLaurin's term, in the Senate,ends next inarch. But ho has bogun,

meanwhile, to servo out a sentence, of
another kind.

V
The County Conventions unanimous¬

ly neglected to instruot the delegates
with rogard to tho chicken bill. De*
mocraey Is in imminent poril.

.#*
Admiral Sampson, a good sailor and

a good fighter, is dead from wounds he
did not receive In the battle of San¬
tiago.

%.
Fessnndon of Connoticutt said to

Manley of Maine: "Joe, the Almightyhates a quitter." Stand up Mr. Mc-
Laurin! Guilty or not guilty?

. «

Tho audience had already left the
ring-aide when MoLauron threw up the
spenge.
Can eat anything and not suffer aftertaking Dr. Hawes Lexative DyspepsiaPowder.

(
For sale at (Palmetto-Drug Co.

The Fight on Drumtnoud.
Supervisor Druunnond und the Coun¬

ty Commissioners are under no obliga¬
tions whatever to udvertdse in Thk ad¬
vertiser. The advertiser and
other newspapers have space to sell
precisely as a grocer has Hour to sell.
The Supervisor and Commissioners can
buy from one or two or ull as they
please. No newspaper need print ad¬
vertising for less than it chooses. It
puts its own price on its space, quite as
the merchant docs on bis wares. Now
we understand that one newspaper ac¬

cepted the offer to handle county adver¬
tising at One-sixth the legal rate, which
it did of its own free will, and now com¬
plains because it was not Offered more.
if Mr. Drununond offers a merchant bIx
dollars a do/en for hoes for the chain-
gang to use and tho merchant takes it,
can the merchant then murmur? If
Mr. Drummond proceeds to pay more
than the merchant is willing to take,
is Mr. Drununond a good business man?
The Supervisor and Commissioners buygroceries, tools, drugs, dry goods, and
other commodities. They do not and
cannot buy from every merchant in the
county selling these things and yet
every merchant who does not sell to
them has the same right to complain as
a newspaper which did not sell adver¬
tising space to them would have. The
up-shot of the matter seems to be that
because Mr. Drummond did not buy ad¬
vertising space from a newspaper at as
high a figure as that paper wanted,
while it was willing to take less, thnt
paper practically makes an appeal for
his defeat for re-election to the otliee of
county Supervisor. As for the talk
ubout Mr. Drummond and others as
"aristocrats", tho people of Laurens
county have not unanimously turned
fools yet and we shall not insult them
by discussing it. Mr. Drummond m. y
or may not be elected.that is not our
affair, but if the people of Laurens
county single him for defeat to further
the wishes of a newspaper which val¬
ued its advertising space more than be
did, then the people of Laurens county
are not what we take them to be. A
nice point has been reached when war
is declared against a candidate by a
newspaper claiming the respcet and
rood-will of the people of a great coun¬
ty for such a cause.
A word personal: It was not known

in this otliee that tho county "advert is-
was under discussion when t he di-

ision which is complained at was
made. The advertiser is simplygrateful to the Commissioners for their
patronage as it is to other patrons.
The Advertiser does not declare as
between county candidates, we do not
now say who ought to beeleoted Super¬
visor. But since a tight upon Mr.
Drununond has been inaugurated by
newspaper and the private affairs of
The Advertiser to its great annoy¬
ance have been dragged in, we have
.bought proper to say this much..
Meanwhile wc do not think our friends
will expect us to enter into any boast ful
iomparison of the merits of The AD¬
vertiser with other papers. The Ad¬
vertiser speaks for itself, and if it, is
not worthy of support it will die: other¬
wise it will tlourish.

PENSION MOSEY RECEIVED,
The Fund Now in Clerk Bolt's Bunds

For Distribution.
Clerk of the Court John F. Bolt has

received tbo money for tho Laurens
County Confederate pensionors, who
number 243. The total amount to be
distributed Is $6,800.40. The veterans
entitled to pensions may obtain thorn
by calling on (.Merk Bolt or sending an
order in writing to him,
The following is the distribution byclasses with the number of pensioners

in each class:
Class A, (1) $06.00; ClassB., (7) $72;

Class C, No. 1, (21) $48.00; Class Ü, No.
2, (105) $19.65; Class C, No. 3, (38) 848;
Class C, No. 4, (71)$19.66; Class C, Nos.
8 and 4, are women.

In To-Day's Advertiser*
The awful St. Pierre disaster, Jib

page.
The Methodist aud Baptist Con voli¬

tions.
Settlement of the Clemson trouble.
A. K. McClure on Hampton.You get in Thk Advertiser the

great events of the woek.

The Only I teas on You Don't*
A great many people are using "Clif¬

ton" Hour now who a year or two agohad no idea of doing so. Thev didn't
know the merits of "Clifton1' flour,and, In a way, they were satislied with
what they were potting. It was goodenough so long as they didn't know
about "Clifton*. But it wouldn't be
eood enough now. They know about. Clifton" now.
You don't know about "Clifton"

flour, perhaps, and the other kind Is
good enough for you. But it won't
be when you know all about "Clifton".
You might as well learn about it

now. We want to tell you and to dem¬
onstrate all we say. If you investigateand we don't make good, you are
not out anything. But if we do make
good (and we will) you will have gainedsomething.

If you prefer a good family flour,"White Fawn" wiil satisfy you. It is
milled with the same care and out of
the same wheat.

Branskord Mills,
Owensboro, Ky.

For Rent.Several cottages. Small
farm in town. W. W. Bam..

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE NATIONAL BANK OF LAURENS,

At Laurens, In the State of South Car¬
olina, at the Close Of Business,

April 80th, 1902.

KESOUBCE8,
Loans and discounts, $05,329 63Overdrafts, secured 1,806 12IU. s. Bonds to securo <.)rcula-

i tlon, 16,000 00Premiums on U, M Bonds, 740 00Stocks, securities, etc. 7,308 23Banking-house, furniture, andfixtures, 3,991 58Other real estate owned, 2,800 00Due from State Banks and Ban-
kors, 216 91Due from approved rosorvo agents 1,21170Checks and other cash items, 847 27Notos of other National Banks, 760 00Fractional paper ourreney,nickels, and cents, 251 89

Lawful Money Reserve in
Bank, viz:

Specie, 4,337 20
Logal-tendor notes, 1.760 00 6,097 20Bodomption fund with U. H.Troasuror (6 per cout. of

circulation,) 800 00

Total, $138,160 69
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In, 9 68,000 00Surplus fund, J2i00 00Undivided profits, less expen¬ses and taxes paid, 2,880 30National Bank notes outstand¬
ing, 14,990 00Duo to other National liankn, 2,006 13Due to State Hanks and Bankers, 1,450 13Dlvldonds unpaid, 182 00Individual doposita subject to

check, 24,009 46Time eortllleatoH of doposit, 0,023 48HI la payable, Including cortiii-
oute» of deposit Tor moneyborrowed, 11,000 00

Total, $188,150 59
STATE of SOUTH CAROLINA, )

County of laurens. f
I, Jno. Aua. Harksdale, Cashier, of thoabove named bank, do «olemnly swearthat the above statement Is true to thebest of my knowledge and belief.

Jon n Aua. Bakkhoalb,
Cashier.

Subscribed ami sworn to before methis the 10th day of May, 1902.
Coiih hot.- -Attest l
[ JNO. A. BAKK8DALE.)\B. F. POME Y, 'V Directors.WOHN W. FERGUSON,)

The winner In tho raco for Judge of
Probato will not 0OIUQ under tho wire
in a trot. Whcover Is successful will
have to "burn the wind."

'Iho announcement is positivelymade in Spartanburg that Mr. Stan-
yarne Wilson will be a cundldnto for
Congress in this District.

"If Brother Dub Abefcroinblo nvakes
the race for the legislature this yoarho will be elected" said mi accuto politi¬cian last wcok. "This is tho lime
when tho peoplo aro ready for him."

Probate Judge Thompson is announc¬
ed for re-election ibis week and former
Probate Judge Clardy enters the lists
against him. Cupt. MeOlintock was
announced some time ago.

ii. x. Gunter Is said to bo an unus¬
ually strong lawyer and as Assistant
Attorney (Jenoral has done much valu¬
able work for tho State, lie Is a
Spartanburg man and goes Into the
raco for Attornoy General with a pow¬
erful county at his back.

Captain J. llampdcn Brooks of
Groonwood who is running for Secre¬
tary of Sta'o was a brave soldier. Ho
is u younger brother of tho late Pros-
ton S. Brooks who punished Sumner for
slandering South Carolina. Of course
ho has hundrods of frionds in this
neighboring county and Eomo kin peo¬
plo.

In the Edgefleld County Convention
a beardless boy, W. B. Nicholson,
headed the list of dolegates to the State
Convention, leading John C. Shoppard,B. R. Tillman, L. J. Williams and all
tho rest. J. H. Tillman was 24 votes
behind tho nextcandldato. Ho receiv¬
ed 44 votes while Williams rocolvod 0(5.
The highest numbor cast was 10 for
Nicholson and 12 wore required to
elect.

It's a good Idea for everybody to run
for a county office this year. If you
aro elected you won't got much and if
you're boat, your losses aro small. If
a club of twonty-livo candidates will
announce themselves for the House or
any other otTlce, Tub advkrtisbr will
give them a ton per cent, discount on
announcement rates. Isn't that temp¬ting? Thoro aro barrels of fun in poli¬tics.

The following has been received:
"Dear Editor.Oo you think Senator
Mcljnnrin would send mo one of his
curls? I am collecting a few relics of
commercial democracy.

Yours,
Curiosity."

A DOCTOR'S BAD PLIGHT.
"Two years ago, as a result of a se¬

vere cold, I lost my voice," writes Dr.
M. L. Scarbrough, of Hebron, Ohio.
"Then began an obstinate cough . Ev¬
ery remedy known to mo as a prac¬ticing physician for .'15 years fulled,and I dally grow worso. Being urged
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, I
found quick relief, and for tho last ten
days havo felt bettor than for two
years." Positively guaranteed for
Throat and Dung Troubles by Laurons
Drug Co. fjOc and $1.00. Trial bottlesfree.

Wedding Presents!
Silver Ware!

all kinds, styles
and prices at

FLEMING BROS'
Jewelry Palace.

Our Repair Departmentis better equipped than ever
to turn out first-class work
on short notice. All work
guaranteed, and at rightprices.

Fleming Bros.,
Laurens, S. C.

NOTICE
ICE Customers!

Commencing on Monday, May 6th,Ice will bo delivered every morningonly, except on Saturday, when twodellverlos will be made. Customerswill please boar this in mind and gettheir ice when the wagon calls.
M. U. PRIERSON.

Notice of Citizens' Meeting
The Board of Trusteos of tho SchoolDistrict of the town of Laurens herebycalls a public meeting inCourthouso at11 o'clock A. M., ou tho 24th day ofMay inst., of all those clti/.ens who re»turn roal or personal property In saidDistrict, for the purpose of levying atax on all such real and porsonal prop,erty to maintain tho City Schools du¬ring tho scholastic year of 1902-100:1.By order of the Board of Trustees.

C. D. Barksdale,Secretary of Board.May 6th, 1902..2t.

INSURANCE!
FIRE, ACCIDENT,STEAM BOILER,

PLATE GLASS, FIDELITY
and BURGLARY.

Whon wishing any of those call
upon.

w. h. dial, Agent,Laurens, S. C.Thon03. Office 14{ Resldcnco 89.

WHISKEY
^$1.25 per Gallon,
Mention this papor and send for

private price list.
Write: WINSTON DI8. CO.,

Winston, N. C.
Lowest Priced Whiskey House.

W. II. DIAL, M. D.,
No. 110 W. Main St*

Special Attention öiyen Women
and Children,

Office hours In the city from 10 a. m.
to 4 p.' m. 'Phone.Residence No. 44{Office No. 89. ) -

HAD A FINK TRIP.
31Ins Tolbert Writes of the

Exposition.
» hat lue Most Popular School tilrl hi

I lie County Saw in Charleston- An
Interesting Letter.

Miss HannahTolbert has contributedthe following to The Advertiserabout her trip to Charleston:

With my ticket so kindly given me
by The Advertiser safe in my pocketI took I started to Charleston Tuesdaymorning ariving there at 10:30 that
night.
On Hearing I he city the first t hing

we saw was the bountiful lights on the
Exposition Grounds. After a refresh¬
ing little ridoon the trolley weroaohod
our pleasant, boarding place happy in
the thoughts of what to-morrow wouldbring forth.

Early next morning we started for
the Isle of Pttlms- this was my lirsl
trip on the water and I cannot toll youhow much I enjoyed it. Every thing
Oil the boat was new and strange to me
and there seemed so much to see I
hardly knew which way to look. It was
a grand scene with Charleston behind
us, and the different kinds of vessels
all around us with Port Sumtor and
Castle l'inckncy in the distance. We
took the electric car again at Mt. Pleas¬
ant and after a delightful ride through
Sullivan's Island we reach the wonder¬
ful Isle of Palms. We had a small
basket to put some shells in and went
down 00 the beach and watched the
waves rolling in and out. Then wc re¬
turned to the Battery. It Isonoof the
most beautiful places I ever saw. Char¬leston ought to be proud of this lovely
spot. There is a monument in memoryof the Second South Carolina I legi-1
ment.frequently called the Sergeant
Jasper Monument.
The rest of my time I spent at the

Exposition grounds. There were so
many things there that I could not de¬
scribe them. 1 wish that every one in
South Carolina could sec it with their
own eyes.
The Spartanburg County Exhibit re¬

ceived the liest prize and it has attract¬
ed universal attention for the wide va¬
riety of products exhibited and the ex
ceedingly tasteful arrangement of dis¬
plays. Spartanburg county is noted
for its general progressive spirit and
especially for its cotton industries and
is called the "Lowell of the South."
The Fisheries Building is very Inter¬

esting) devoted mainly to showing
many different kinds of Ash of the
United States.

I went in many other large and beau¬
tiful buildings which I can not describe.
After leaving the grounds one after¬

noon we went to St. Michaels, tho old
church, established by Act of Assem¬
bly in 1751, which is very odd looking
inside. We then took a car and went
to Magnolia Cemtery. It is a lovelyplace. All the trees are covered with
moss, it hangs so graceful that it looks
like it has has been draped on them.
With regret we loft, Charleston and

her splendid Exposition Saturday morn¬
ing.
With many thanks to THE ADVER¬

TISER for such a delightful trip and
olso thanking the many friends who so
kindly voted lor me.

1 am with best wishes,
II. T.

One Cent a Word Column.
Advertisements are Printod in this
Column at the Bate of One ( iknt
a word each Insertion but
None is Inserted for Less

than 25 cents.

We want Poplar lumber, green or
dry, delivered at oneo to our Factory,sawed 1 and 1* inches thick, any width
and length. Must be full thickness
given.
2t Laurons Furniture Man'f'g Co

Hooks & Balontipp have secured the
right to servo lemonade at Wares
Shoals pio nie Saturday, May 17th.
For Sale.Ono cow, $:J5. Shepherd

pups $f> por pair, registered siro.
J. Wade Andkrson.

IK nines.i Cannot Be Cured
By local application ns thoy cannot

reached the diseased portion of tho
ear. Thoro is only one way to euro
deafnoso, and that is by constitutional
remedlos. Doafncss is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous lin¬
ing of tho Eustachian Tube. When
this tube Is inflamed.you have a rumb¬
ling spund or imperfect bearing, and
when It is entirely olosed, Deafnccs is
tho result, and unless tho inflammation
can bo taken out and this tube restored
to Its normal condition, bearing will
be dostroyed forever; nlno cases out of
ten are caused by Catarrh, which is
nothing but an inflamed condidlton of
the mucous surfaces.
Wo will give One Hundred Dollars

for any care of Doa1 ss caused bycatarrh that cannot b' ired by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Sond * circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75o.
Hall's Kam i 1 y Fills are the best.

MEMORIAL DAY AT CROSS HILL.
M's-, Jennie Lee Martin after several

weeks stay in Greenwood, Saluca and
other places is at hopio again. >

Mis. Bessie Fuller and hei two
bright little boys spent Thursday with
I h*. I 'inson's family.
Mrs. Nellie Austin is able to be out

ugaln.
Kridav wjis memorial day In our town

which was enjoyed by all. The pro¬
gram was as follows:
Song) My < 'ountry 'Tis of Thee.
Recitations i»y Henry Doyeo, Er-

skino Gai ter and Lyl Leamun.The fair Stripes, by three ^irls.The lifo of Jefferson Davis, by Mayliuzhardt. Life of Wudo Hampton, byDollo Madden. Wxtracts about Robort15. Leo, by Mamto Goodman.Ueeltatlon, Tho Canteen, by HassellMiller und Hugh Letunun.
Song. Tenting on the Old Camp(Iround.
Extracts about .Joseph ID. Johnston,by Maxie Nunna.
Ueeltatlon, by Lucia F.Iiis.
Recitation. The Mother of a Soldier,

by I high Fuller."Address by Mr. Albert C. Todd.
which was very interesting.
Song, The Old Folks tit Nome
Then the audience went to the Cem¬

etery and decorated tho soldiers graves.
V IUI. KT.

ITEMS FROM URAYCOUKT.
Last week the writer had business

in Anderson, and in company with Mr.
J. 1). Stor.e, wc drove through by pri¬vate conveyance to that city. Wo en
terod Greenville County at llabbcown,
crossed Reedy River at Fork Shoals
and the Suludu at Cooloy's bridge.We passed through a good farmingsection of the Piedmont uud saw evi¬
dences of thrift all along the line. I
want to say right here that our countyauthorities should go to Anderson and
learn tho art of road building.In many places the roads have been
changed, taking advantage of tho
grades and putting tho roads whore
thoy will be easier kept up. The roads
aro well drained and loundod to the
center with rosd imchinos. It is a
pleasure to travel over such roads.
Tho portion of Greenville countythrough which we passed also has much
bettor roads than we havo in Laurons
county.
Anderson Is a progressive city, her

citizens work unitedly for her upbuild¬ing.
Returning, wo passed through tho

splendid towns of Wllllamston and
Pel/.or.
This section was visited by u con

siderablo.huil storm on Friday, tho 2d
Inst., but no considerable damage w*>s
done.
The dosing exercises of Prof. W. H.

Hamilton's school will bo on Frlduynight, 2.'ld inst. Let ovorybody como.
The farmers aro well-advanced with

their crops and most of them have,
good stands of cotton The oarlyp'unted corn is growing and every¬thing is moving along nicely. The
prospect for a grain crop is poor.The bugs aro trying to eat up the

f;ardcns and we havo a hard light try-
ng to provent them taking our Irish
potato patches.
Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Christopher at¬

tended tho Southern Baptist Conven¬
tion In Asbvillo, N.C.
Mr. J.T. P. Poden and Master Eu¬

gene l'odon went on a visit to Mr.
Charles L. Peden in Winnsboro, S. C,last week.
Mr. and Mrs .J. W. Gray, of Wood¬

ruff, were here ono day last week.
Mrs. Belle Stone has gono on u two

or three weoks visit to her father, Mr.
J. F. Greer, of Wllllamston, s. c.

Mrs. Bess Teague and Miss Maggie1 lud gens were at Mrs. R. L. Gray's00 lust Saturday.
Mrs. J. L. Killian, of Greenville,visited bore last week.
Mrs. J. L. Willis, 1). D. Pcdon, C.

R. Bishop and C. L. Owings, were in
Greenvillo one day last week.

WIELDS A SHARP A.*.
Millions marvel at tho multitude of

maladies cut of by Dr. King's NewLife Pills.the most distressing too.
Stomach, Liver und Bowel troubles--
Dyspepsia. Loss of Appetite, Jaundice,BlllolHIiess, Fever, Malaria, all fall be¬fore theso wonder workers. 25c atLaurens Drug Co.
New arrival of Ieo Croam Saucers,Ieo Bowls and everything to makothese hot days pleasant can be found

at our store.
S. M. & E. IL Wilkes.

"""Albert C, Todd,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

t: ;.¦ Every oaso a Spoclalty. OlllcoIn Law Range, South Harper Street.

Dr. Hollo E. llnglios,
W Office in Dial Block.over Pal

motto Drug Store.

Specially proparod for Examin
ing and Treating disoasoB of KyoEar, Throat and Nose.

NOTE THIS FACT.
You know wp arc noxious for a share o| your trade und it

will be our earnest endeavor to please you In every
way. Gome to see us, and let us know your

wants that we may make purchases
to suit you. Our present stock

consist of goods in

Millinery* Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Hats and
Gents' Furnishings.

All of which arc bought right and will be sold at reasonable
profit. Our goods are pretty and you arc requested to call and
inspect them. Come whenever it is possible to do so.

Very respectfully,
Tho McCord Merchandise Co.Laurens, S. C.

tho Undertaking business at tho old stand. COFFINS, OASKETfeand ROBES, and HEARSE, at tho
« LOWEST PRICES,

A oontinuauce of the generou patronage hitherto extended us
olioised. ReotfuUy KENNEDY BROS.,Laurens, 8. C

Peculiar
To Itself

In wjiat it is and what it does. con¬

taining tho best blood-purifying,
alterative and tonic substances and
effecting the most radical and per¬
manent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, relieving jveakf, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
tho wholo system.is true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts liko it;

no other medicine has done so
much $eal, substantial good, no
other medicine has restored health
and strength at so little coat.
"I was troubled with scrofula and canio

near losing my eye-sight. For four months I
could not see to do anything. After taking
two bottles of Heod's Sarsaparilla 1 could sco
to walk, and wu'«n I bad taken eight bottles I
could sec as well as «ver." Scsib A. IIaiks-
ton. Withers. N. C.
Hood's Sarsaparilla promises to

cure and keeps the promise.

Announcement.
For House ov Representative :
I am a candidato for rc election to tho

House of Representatives, and will cheer¬
fully abide tho result of Primary Elec¬
tion.

r. a: cooper.
I rcspoctfully announce myself as a

candidate for re election to tho State Log-
iolaturc, under the rules of the Democrat¬
ic party.

F. p. McGOwan.
I am a candidate for ro-olcction

to the State Logielaturo, under
the rules of the Democratic party,and will reppectfully abide tho ro
suit of the primary with as much
cheer as I can.

K. W. Nichols.
The friends of Dr. B. P. Godfrey

announce him as a candidato for
the House of Representatives, sub¬
ject to the Democratic Primary. *

Jarod D. Sullivan is announced
as a candidato for the House of
Representatives, subject to the
Democratic primary. *

For Probate Judge:
Tho frionds of (). G. THOMP¬

SON, appreciating his oilioienoy as
a public ollicial, rospectfully pre¬
sent his name to tbo voters of
Laurens county for ro-olection to
tho oilico of Probate Judge.sub¬
ject to tho result of Democratic
Primary. FRIENDS.

I announce myself a candi¬
date for the office of Judge of
Probate, subject to the rules of
the Democratic primary.

John M. Clardy.
Tho fiicnds of W. A. McClin-

tock announce him as a candidate
for Judge of Probate for Laurens
county for tho next term, subject
to tho rosult of the Primary elec¬
tion.

County Supervisor.
i respectfully announce mysolf for re¬

election as Supervisor for Laurens Coun¬
ty.subject to the pleasure of tho voters
and tbo result of the Democratic Pri¬
mary .

J. S. DUUM MONI).
The frionds of Robin J. Cope-land rospectfully announce him as

a candidate for County Supervisor,subject to tho Democratic primary.
SUPERINTENDET OK EDUCATION.
Wo aro authorized to announce

tho name of Charley B. Brooks
for ro-olection to tho oOico of
County Superintendent of Educa¬
tion-_

For Auditor:
Having been very strongly so¬

licited, 1 therofore offer myself a
candidato for theOflico of Auditor,subject to tho Democratic pri-
mary.

W. SamfoBD Knkuit.
Without disparaging the claims

of any oandidato, wo respectfullysuggest tho name of G. W. L
Toaguo, a battlo-scarrod Confed¬
erate Boldior, for tho ofltco of
County Auditor, subject to tho
Democratic Primary.

Voter.
W. L. Ferguson is announced as

a candidate for re-election to the
oflice of County Auditor, subjectto the Domocratic primary.
The friends of C. A. Power, ap¬preciating his competency for the

position rospectfully suggest his
name to the voters ol tho countyin the approaching DemocraticPrimary for the office of Auditor.Priendfl in Dials and Youngs.

For County treasurer:
I announco myself a candidatefor roeleotion to the oflice ofCounty Treasurer, subject to theDemocratic primary.

John II. Copeland.

Hook! Hook!! Hook!!!
We mean to grind tho prices on books

during month of April:
Publishers Price: On Price:

$:i.00 $1.601.50 Copy right Books, 1.00
75 n 50

25 lfi
15 10
10 05Romcmbor the time and place.

Palmotto Drug Co.

The Delightful
Weather of the Season *

positively demands new Haberdashery. *
A man docs not feel right unless he is .Jwearing a new ^Cravat, a new Shirt, etc,
to say nothing of a new hat and a new-

Suit. It is a question, principally, of
whether he will pay much or little for
these articles. If you buy from us yon
can dress in the best Styles at

SMALL COST.
Yet our LOW PRICED TIES are abso¬
lutely correct and it is the same way w ith
everything else in our Stores.

Fine Neckwear,
Fancy and Plain Negligee Shirts from Jfr
49 cts to $1.25. Fancy Hosiery, Under- i|i
wear in the latest styles at 25 cts to $1 .<><> 3$
a garment. jü

j MEN'S CLOTHING.
I We have the newest effects in Fancy Worsted and J
: Woolen, cut and Tailored in the most approved manner. *
' Prices reasonable. jü
\ J. E. HINTER & BRO. |

II. E. GRAY. <>. 0. SHKAXY.

Gray & Shealy.
A WORD
ON SHINGLES

ought to interest tho man
whosa roof has a hole in it.
Also tho man who lnvs no roof,
hut intends to build one. Our
Long Loaf uublcd Pino Shin¬
gles are tho l est offered in
this city. Mado from a line
grade wood and right in every
particular.

And those figures ought to prove
that prices are right, too.

Gray & Shealy.
Laurens, S. C.

Skirting
Crash

The very article for warm
and dusty weather, price Sets,
per yard. White Indian Linens
at 10c., 12ic, 15c, 20c, 25c.
per yard. These are the finest
numbers we have ever shown at
these prices.

Hamburg, Lawn and Swiss Embroideries and Insertionsfrom Sets up. Solid and Fancy Lawns and Organdies. Thesolid Linen colored Lwens arc much in demand, we have open¬ed the second shipment this season. Price 10 cents per yard

W. G. Wilson & Co.
1Do Yoü Waf)t to
ßüy a lyloijtittje^t?

If you do wo have what you want in either Marble oiGranite. We soil all kinds of Marble and Graniteknown to tho trndo. Best Material, First-claas work ;it-Lowost Prices. Write us and wc will send a man t-, bo*
you.

WHITE & CO., Anderson, S. I.

fl JDollair SfLYE<&

Dollar lylaele
No argument is needed to oonvincoJyouthat a dollar saved is a dollar

made, but what wo wish to Impress
upon you is that you can save moneyby buying your

Dry (woods, Notions,
Millinery and Ladies' mid
Children's Shoes at THE HUB.
Our stock has boon selected with the groateet caro, by experienced buyers,and we sell at tho shortest possible margin of prollt, and only forcash . Got our prices bofore you buy. Satisfaction with

every purchase or your monoy back.

K3T Under Ben-Delia Hotel.


